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'K ■aa“ *The ^ildmay Qazette, THE GLOBE, ffalo'ÀII-Steët Disc5 Harrow '

Thi» is the only Disc Harrow mad* or sold in' 
Cauada^having mdependéiit, adjustable spring 
pressure upon the inner ends of the g&ne discs

the operator. By this means a )>erfpctly flex
ible action is sectored and the ground cab be 
worked to à * uniform depth. Examine this 
Machine carefully and compare with others.

i ' .

38TOTBD to TUB INTERESTS OS BAST B«#OB AND

- ■•;?
Terme :—$1 per year in advance ;

Otherwise fl.25.

TORONTO, CANADA. Colonist
Excursions

TO THE .* t
Canadian _
IVortli-West

BAST IitTBON. ......-
"4 - The Lading Newspaper of the 

Dtiminkm.m I
ADVERTISING feXfES/

Otie Six Three
Year, months, months 

.**>0 30 «18
B3 10

Tfite U,o. 12 CultivatorTHE DAILY....f
;)dlj column..........
Htif column.......
Qjflhter column:;
-«iehth ooiinmr.............. 10 e 4

«legal notices, 8c. per line for first end 4c. per 
Iiup for each subsequei , insertion.

Ijocal business notices 6c. per line each inser- 
Moa No local less than 85 cents. 1 

Contract adveru&ing payable quarterly.

IS A 'MARVEL OF SUCCESS. The only 
Cultivator made ‘that both lines of teeth will 
cut Ah even depth'“iff "the ground. Examine it 

j And you will see why. The only Cultivator

E affiMM
of sqjl. . .presshre can be regulatéd tb Act differ
ently on etory section requiring it. The teeth 
are cartied .between the wheels instead of trail
ing behind, to in other machines, thus securing 
lighter draft. This machine * is fdrbished with 
gram and grass seed box when required. It has 

versable diamond steel points for the teeth ; 
also, axtra widtf" thistle-cutting points can be 
furnished. Examine it and you will buy no

ili —Has over 12,000 WORE regular circulation 
—EVERY DAY UU&rft had in 1897, and nearly 
—4,00bfnofe than one year ago.

IT «ROWS BECAUSE ft PLEASES.

will leave Toronto, via' North BAy, at 3:16 tf- 
m.aud 9 p,tu( each Tuesday doting April [if 
sufficient business offers].

■Colonist Sleeping CaKS for passeng-

ŒSiiiçES,1?,-*
p. m:, ana will run through to Winui- 
pbfy. . ---

1 Colonist Sleeping Cars for*: passen
gers travelling on sam^tritifi as theif 
live stoçb^igheattachfèti to‘train leav- 
ing Toronto at 9 p. m., and will 
through to Winnipeg.

The Hoosier Needs No Introduction Berths will be'Tree in thèse cars,
Over 40,000 Drills and Seeders of our manu- an<l Can be Secured fry passengerS oil 

f;:. lure in use in Canada. The only Drill made application to Grand Trunk Amenta 
with lever for mstent and perfect regulation rri ‘i,0^a
of depth of hoe in all kinds of soil, while team tenets, rates and all information froirf 
is in motion. Sows absolutely correct to scale ; a6ent8 6t Q^and Trnnk Railway System 
kaves seed, as every kernel is deposited at a _
rd^„dw6fi{hbe^a&.I>urchft8e on,ythebest C- P- and T- A- J" H' Mùo{e, Deppjt Agt.

\\e also manujacture Binders, Reapers, U O niklTBAM '
Mowers. Bakes, Cultivators and Pufpers as good We Ulv^OUll ,
as the pest.

Send for illustr edc talogue

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co.
1NGERSÛLL, Ont., (Limited.!

HOKO*. ww eWFALO fATtMT ALL fUinx

10 ti

I. f
IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
EVSEY DAY.. y." !wm

■i

The Saturday Illustrated....
' *1 With its 34 or 2Hpn*eiMev<->y- 8«*àtday, its 
Illustrated

++- hfcj
EDITORIAL NOTES.

al•*
uppl. special

features—Short BtotfeomBd' Sketchy Articles— 
besides having the c Ly^Bnt news of the day, has 
become a strong rival ‘to*' the^ bést monthly 
njagazines. . - - i»,.

i It I» Con «aciers, 

Greatest Newspaper.
You can have THE GLOBE every day and 

-he Saturday Illustrated for about the

JTbe bicycle jmaptrfacturers of Canadi 
are preparing to .forrfr a Trust. Tlu-x 
claim that by a utaion of their capita 
and efforts, they would bè able to 
afseture wheels at sdbh a price, the i 
thp American cljdap wbeelk Would tin. 
no market in Caribda.

V

The Best Drill Made. run
"i

«--••ctiwuisuum «on, c«.n..T0«mai - V=1

L

ôrice as yov nave to pay for many of the 
.«mailer dailies,

4 prediction, niade a Winnipeg by s f The WEEKLY GLODE.
gentleman who dairits to know tlel'ù Ha-h»11 sever» °ewfe.turesadded, h»8 «], 

.. .... ... I he new8 of the week in concise form, and keep-
ation, says that this year Will Me t* readers in close touch with every part of the 

75,tXX) settlers go into Manitoba and the I a“d niore especially our own country.

Territories, and that within the 
siR years there will be a million inhahi -1

Gist. Passr. Agt/, Toronto

&NOJION If HL HjOSlïaTiuufne>
Subscription rates and full particulars can be 

' | at the office of this paper, any newsdealer 
an|s between Lake Superior and il e 1 '* postmaster, or send direct to 
Hockey Mountains.

A New Departure?
1 > ll ! IHI

Dr. MarschAnd, thd.celdbrsfe6 Prencfr 
physician. Into at last opened ffis mag- 

_ §.,uifilie<i laboratory in.of cÇmÿga ,Siia^6sf;
înand, and the men and woÀnén of Can-

| «S
3 1-epu t a tJo b" fSh^cPs?ft( H V ' tTea a] Î

nervous diseases of'mÿn'' arid women, 
arld vol.‘ lla^e l>«t to write the doctor to 
be convinced that .youf answer, when 
received, is from a ratfi, who id'entitled 
to the high position1 
medical fraternity.

Thos. Woodcock Agt., Mildmay.
' THE GLOBE,

Toronto, Canada.: \

j| Hough Weather 
I Footvs/ear . , .

The American arety in the Phili| - 
piles hi not making very much progrès
in ) subdueing the uativos. Geueri 11 SllOW Bftll NO. 1077 
Jjawtou has retired from lus ai vane . f 
position at Santa Cm* and lias returi -1 i 
ed.;to Manilla The army could ta le j 
any position held liy the insurgents, hi 1 
they have not troops to garrison them.

■"s:swi$S• ^
THE I 1-

■tV: | he hold» in the
5

5:k‘X:. Why suffer in silence when you can 
secure the advice of this eminent phy
sician free of charge.

All confidence is strictly confidential 
and names are held as sacred.' Arts- 14 
wersio correspondents are mailed in 
oiain envelopes.

E The rough wcathçr at this 
*r season °f the year, ipakes it 
£ necessary to give the most 
t careful attention td your’ footw

believe you will be most certain4 to find here 3 
!r the goods to suit you.

The Legislative', Committee of tin I ,
Dominion Alliance will probably brin, Imported Chester" White Swine
m s two reports. The conservative .drebased from the prize winning stoci
minority will bring in a report deman, - ,f Ontario. Stock for sale at all time 
mgi that a prohibition act he brougltl 
in forthwith. The other report, which I 
witi likely be adapted by the Allianci, I - 
wii| state that while a substantiel! 
majority of those who voted 
favor of prohibition; yet the vote 
sm*ll in comparison with those win | 
refrained from voting, and the Vote in*l 
Quebec was so overwlieiniingly against I 
prohibition, that it would bo doubtful I 
wisdom to urge for a general prohibit- j 
oryiact. However that would 
mend that advantage be taken, in the 
Provinces favorable to prohibition, of I — 
the" Local Option' and the Canada !
Temperance Act, and that Ufa tcmpei - 
anoe sentiment be cultlvàlud and en- 
oouraged in every possible way all 
the Dominion.

ki,.

earreasonable prices. Visitors welcome. 
H. P. Douglas

Huntingfield P. O.
Ontario.

'

E ^ on are not asked to pay any exor
bitant price for medicines, in fact it 
raredy happens I hat a patient has ex
pended over fit cents to one dollar be
fore he or she becomes a firm friend 
and admirer of the doctor.

>1

|r The Proper Shoes for style. 
E The best Shoes to

were n
was sc

wear... __
The right Shoes for your money È| 
Rubbers to fit Everybody. 3

The A special staff of lady physicians 
[assist Dr. Marscband in his treatment 
of female cases. Ahvays.’encloèe three- 
cent stamp wh$n you write .ànd ; ad- 
dress i lie Dr. Marschand/Jhemical Co., 1 
Detroit, Mich., (J. S. A. Mention this 
paper.

IS THti BEST 
ADVERTISING 
MEDIUM IN 
THE COUNTRY.

fcGazette 
Subscribe now...
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m LOTCHESYm '■Mi;
B. Ruland ..

areparticttlarly disagreeable because 
they are noticeable and apt to cause 
comment. Purify the blood with 
Scott’s Sarsaparilla and 
them. All this class^f diseases, as 
well as blood putrefaction 6nd bone 
decay, are usually of scrofulous 
origin.

lihry

MBS Subscribe for 
The...

remove

Gazette.ü
Licensed.1 Auctioneer i

:

lFOR THfci COUNTY Of BRUCE.

I Dr. A. W. Chase in Consultation.

Only 50 cents to January 1900. ScrofufS
and scrofulous complaints of all 
Ends, blemishes, pimples, blood 
eruptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion; heart disease, syphilis, 
or theumatic troubles cannot be 
warded off iff the4 spring if the 
system is not put in good order.

is prepared to conduct salon of Farm 
Stock, Real Estate, Etc, to the satisfac
tion'of his patrdns Orders left at this 
office will be promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.
Conveyancer, Real Estate Agent.
Money to loan at per cent.

TESTTHE KIDNEYS
They Are the Great Feeders of Oar 

Bodlen—the Parity of the lllood is 
Dependent on Their Cleans

ing Powers.

Chase’» Kidney-Liver 
the Only Combined 
Liver Pill—What They 
compHslied in Bnt a Guarantee of 
What They Will Do.

There’s a time to all, old and Voung. 
man or woman, when poor health 
brings trouble, anxiety, and burdens 
hard to stand up under, and one’s ef
forts to rid himself 
nly to be baffled at

I

Deemerton, p. o. Pille ore 
Kidney and 

Have Ac-

A Boy’s Life SavedS**l "One day my little boy, aged 1, 
got à' fall and'burt his knee. Inflam
mation df thy khée'jôint 'set in and 
the decay Of tffS 'lxjUfe' of the leg 
rapidly followed. Doctors removed 

hundred piecâs of decayed 
bone, but the process of decomposi
tion continued. 4b ^11 attempts to 
•top it failed. The boy had but a 
few days' life before him according 
to all human expectations. Mr, 
Denhaiq,.druggist, Petrôlià,'advised 1
me to try Scott's' Sai-^apanfia; Ï 'did " 
•o,and not only savéd* but dornpletQ* 
ly cured my boy."—Joseph Dun
can, farmer, Lambton County, Ont, 

Doubters may write either Mr. 
Duncan or Geo. Denham, druggist, 
Petrdlla, P,O., for verification of 
these facts, then they will immedia
tely purchase a bottle of

:..WALL PAPER..:GEO A. BEIRNES.
or herself seem 
every turn, and

''mi_are prone to grow discouraged. 
That is not the time41 , ipSÜSiïS

fow pnoesa Pos.ltlon t0 3u°td very
LARGE STOCK

\ . .. to give up—
-ut the time for action, the time to 
*eek out the seat of the trouble, 
ct as your best judgment and the 

•xperleiiee of others will help you 
i.ardlng against mistakes in the treat- 
'ent a°opte<^ *or Your particular ail-

over a
4 and

^EAO WHAT AMOS CARTER,
MELBOURNE. ONT., SAY3 j 

SpaHvnn I.n*te<t for Hoar* at * Time 
--Left Great Acliln*r and Sorenena— 
Dr. Clin me’* Kldney-I.lrer Pilla 

| Proved HI» Deliverer.
Ï V.'ihVv*.,f0r U0ver 5ix “»"» troubled 

7 V n,v vm Pair3 In the region
j: ,L|? LknrtyS' ,he !'T,asmB Listed for
I lair an hour at a time, and* left

|V tried16»'. echlng- S0re“033 and ..pain.
1 tr,fd many remedies, but ther did 
me no good. I commenced taking 
S „ ’ Kidney-Uver Pills accord?
faft*. thlt îLl0ne' 1 had not much ■ 

„ t,h.a* thex would cure me. but 
°ne box I noticedchange for the better. It mav seem I

boTthe'rial6'" a,fter takin» the second 
T hetîl? Saln*wA? eft me entirely, and
cÆ! Melbourne. ‘hCm »,nCe-Am«

Fries U cents

mi.
be^Afuf daes?gn?ried
please everybody.

stock and 
cannot fail to

PRETTY PATTERNS•j

Some; venv pretty patterns at 4c per single roll. 
All ntw patterns. h

9

Partridge Uuchius, B. P. Rocks, 
Silver Laced Wyandottes, Black 
Minorcas, S. ?C. White Le^horus, 
Silver Spangled Hambargs, Red Pile 
Games, English Bunty Mildnja^ Drbg Store i

Q SCOTT'S
OflRSflPflRILlfl

» f
r

eJâS y

Settj"g eggs for 58,6 at $1.00 per
■e<»=»9 R. E. Clapp, Proprietor.settln

Mfldmay, P. O., Ont. S *100 per large lot tie.
j SPiuir teaspoonful a dost. 44
| Skin Soap clears tie »Hg.

P** box, an dealeni. vi?1
=«
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